315 Main Street East Greenwich RI
401.398.7798 danteskitchenri.com

Hours of Operation
Tuesday - Sunday 7:30am-2:30pm
Sunday’s Breakfast Only

BREAKFAST
All breakfast entreés are served with
choice of home fries, cheddar grits or fruit cup.

TWO EGGS ANY STYLE 6
with toast
Add bacon, crispy pork belly,
pulled pork or sausage 3

EGG SANDWICH 7
one egg, american cheese, bacon,
crispy pork belly, pulled pork or
sausage on english muffin

BREAKFAST BURRITO 10
scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese,
tomato basil salsa with bacon,
crispy pork belly, pulled pork or sausage

VEGGIE BURRITO 9
scrambled eggs, goat cheese,
tomato basil salsa, marinated beans,
caramelized onion, roasted red pepper

CREATE YOUR OWN OMELET 11
Choose Three Ingredients:
bacon, pulled pork, sausage, andouille,
baby spinach, tomato, roasted red
pepper, portobello mushroom,
caramelized onion, red onion, goat
cheese, cheddar, swiss, american
Additional Items .95

FLAP JACKS
Buttermilk 7
Blueberry 9
Chocolate Chip 8
Granola Caramel Crunch 9

WAFFLES
Classic 8
Berries & Cream 10
Granola Caramel Crunch 9

FRENCH TOAST
Classic 7
Berries & Cream 9
Granola Caramel Crunch 9

SIDES


Single Egg 1



Sausage 4



Pecan Smoked Bacon 4



Pulled Pork 4



Crispy Pork Belly 4



Cheddar Grits 3



Home Fries 3



Toast 1.50



Single Flap Jack 3



Fruit Cup 4



Biscuit with jam 4



Three Bean Salad 3



Fresh Fruit, Granola &
Yogurt 6

NEW ORLEANS
STYLE BEIGNETS
7
*Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, seafood, poultry or eggs,
may increase risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain
medical conditions. Before placing your order, please inform your
server if you or a person in your party has a food allergy.

specialties
PULLED PORK HASH 14
slow roasted pork over
home fries, two poached eggs and
a grilled buttermilk biscuit

FRIED CHICKEN AND WAFFLES 15
sage fried chicken, buttermilk waffle and
toasted cashews with vermont
bourbon maple syrup

VEGGIE BENNY 13
two poached eggs, seared veggie fritter,
roasted red pepper hollandaise and
avocado mousse with dressed greens

BISCUITS & GRAVY 10
grilled buttermilk biscuit and house
made sausage gravy with home fries
Add fried chicken 5

Add eggs any style 2

HUEVOS RANCHEROS 12
two fried eggs, grilled corn tortillas,
beans, cheddar, mamaita sauce
and crema with home fries

CHIPOTLE PORK BELLY 13
two sunny side up eggs, crispy pork belly,
cheddar grits and fennel slaw
with house made chipotle sauce

HOT PASTRAMI BENEDICT 15
two poached eggs, grilled english muffin,
seared pastrami, fennel slaw, grilled red
onion and banana pepper hollandaise
with home fries

DANTE’S OMELET 12
egg whites, baby spinach, portobello
mushroom, goat cheese, topped with
tomato basil salsa. Served with
three bean salad and wheatberry toast

BANANA NUTELLA FRENCH TOAST 12
nutella stuffed texas french toast topped
with bananas, candied pecans,
chocolate sauce and whipped cream

SHRIMP & GRITS 14
sautéed shrimp, roasted red pepper,
caramelized onion and cheddar grits
Add eggs any style 2

STARTERS
SALADS
romaine hearts, house made croutons,
asiago cheese, horseradish
caesar dressing 8
arugula, seasonal fruit, gorgonzola,
candied pecans, apple cider vinaigrette 9
chopped romaine and spinach,
cranberries, toasted cashews, goat
cheese, honey pepper vinaigrette 9
Add to any salad:
Fried Green Tomatoes 5 Chicken 5
Tuna Salad 5 Shrimp 6

SIDES
Hand Cut Fries 4
Veggie Fritter 4
Fried Chickpeas 3

Fruit Cup 4

Mac & Cheese 4
Dante’s Slaw 3

BEVERAGES
Milk or Juice sm 2 lg 4
Coffee or Tea 3
Hot / Iced
Soda 3

*Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, seafood, poultry or eggs,
may increase risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain
medical conditions. Before placing your order, please inform your
server if you or a person in your party has a food allergy.

AMERICAN FARE
SOUTHERN FLAIR
GUMBO
new orleans style gumbo with white rice 9

DANTE’S MAC & CHEESE
bacon, cheddar, pulled pork,
jalapeño cornbread crumble 12

JAMBALAYA
shrimp, chicken, andouille,
creamy creole sauce, white rice 16

SHRIMP TACOS
grilled shrimp, sriracha mayo, slaw,
avocado mousse, dressed greens 15

BELOW ARE SERVED WITH
HAND CUT FRIES, SLAW, SIDE SALAD,
CRISPY CHICKPEAS OR FRESH FRUIT
GRILLED CHICKEN WRAP
roasted red pepper, avocado, onion, corn,
rice, spinach, creamy sriracha mayo 14

HOT PASTRAMI
grilled onion, banana peppers,
spicy mustard, swiss 13

CHIPOTLE FRIED CHICKEN
pecan smoked bacon, tomato,
pickled onion, slaw, chipotle sauce 13

FRIED GREEN TOMATO BLT
pecan smoked bacon,
romaine, jalapeño remoulade 11

PO BOY
slaw, jalapeño remoulade 14
Shrimp or Crispy Pork Belly

SLOW ROASTED PULLED PORK
caramelized onion, slaw, bbq sauce 13

TUNA MELT
baby spinach, tomato, swiss 12

*Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, seafood, poultry or eggs,
may increase risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain
medical conditions. Before placing your order, please inform your
server if you or a person in your party has a food allergy.

DESSERTS
NEW ORLEANS STYLE BEIGNETS 7
STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE 9
house made biscuit, macerated
strawberries, vanilla bean ice cream, fresh
whipped cream (GREAT TO SHARE)

CHOCOLATE LAVA BOMB 8
vanilla bean ice cream, whipped cream,
raspberry drizzle

ROOT BEER FLOAT 7
vanilla bean ice cream

SPECIALTY COFFEE DRINKS
HOT OR ICED 12

CINNAMON TOAST CRUNCH
orchata, fireball, whipped cream

S’MORES
vanilla vodka, smuckers marshmallow,
graham cracker crumble, whipped cream

WHITE RUSSIAN
vanilla vodka, kahlua, whipped cream

ALMOND JOY
amaretto, malibu, whipped cream

IRISH KISS
baileys, jameson, whipped cream

MUDSLIDE
vanilla vodka, kahlua, baileys,
whipped cream

BANANAS FOSTER
vanilla vodka, banana liquor,
whipped cream

GIRL SCOUT COOKIE
kahlua, peppermint schnapps,
baileys, whipped cream

315 Main Street  East Greenwich  RI 02818
401.398.7798
danteskitchenri.com

